Characterization of liver and cerebellar binding sites for avian pancreatic polypeptide.
Microsomal membranes from chicken liver and cerebellum specifically bind 125I-labeled avian pancreatic polypeptide (APP) with widely different affinities. To understand further the structural basis for this affinity difference as well as to determine the nature of the PP receptor, certain biochemical characteristics of chicken cerebellar and liver membrane [125I] APP-binding sites were determined. Trypsin digestion markedly reduced liver and cerebellar membrane binding of [125I]APP. Neuraminidase did not alter binding, while phospholipase-C lowered liver specific [125I]APP binding via a nonspecific digestion of the membrane. Cerebellar [25I]APP binding was unaltered by phospholipase-C. Dithiothreitol significantly inhibited liver and cerebellar specific [125I]APP binding without altering affinity. N-Ethylmaleimide (NEM) potently inhibited specific cerebellar [125I]APP binding and affinity and increased liver [125I]APP binding without altering affinity. NEM inhibited [125I]APP degradation by both liver and cerebellar membranes. NEM caused significant dissociation of [125I]APP from cerebellar membranes. Collectively, these studies indicate that chicken liver and cerebellar membrane [125I]APP-binding sites (either the putative receptors per se or the surrounding membranes) are proteinaceous and possess disulfide bonds important in ligand binding. Free thiol groups appear essential for cerebellar [125I]APP binding, while in liver membranes, free thiol groups interfere with binding or play no role in the binding process per se. These studies provide a foundation for a more precise molecular definition of the structures of PP receptors.